
CONSPIRACY Blf
REVENUE CROWD

To Control the Eighth

and Tenth Districts.

YERKES AT THE HEAD?

Strong Contest to be Made by the An-

ti-Blackburn Men to Have An-

other Convention Ordered

for the Eighth

District.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Winston-Salem, N. C., April s.—There

is little doubt now that there will be

a strong contest before the National
Congressional Committee by the anti-
Plcekburnitea to have another convention
ordered for the Eighth district, and there
are men high in the party councils who

believe there will be such evidence pro-

duced before the committee that that

body hannot get around cancelling the

nomination of Blackburn and giving them

n chance to do the thing over.

I am informed by a man who declares
he has the best authority for the state-
ment tliut the entire revenue crowd are
into a conspiracy to control the Eighth
and Tenth districts, that they are acting
uncer orders from Mr. Yerkes himselt

who is the arch-conspirator; that then

idea is to form a coalition with the big
whiskey men oi those districts, and what
that means everyone knows. There are

a few men who are connected with the
j.-venue service who know nothing about

the matter. These are tlios.j who arc too

consciencious to enter into the spirit oi

any such scheme, and the plan is for
them to be shelved ji/>t as soon as the
CMivtoi of these districts can be accom-
plished by the election of certain men
to Congress. Tiie party informed me oi

this plan stated that Agent Patterson

was working the scheme in this State lot

Mr. Yerkes. That from him emanated all
the orders for the revenues to tally to
Blackburn, and from him will go the or
ders to accomplish the nomination of a
certain gentleman in the Tenth district.
As a proof of the statement tha-; an alii
a ace of this kind is on between the rove

nuts and the whiskey men my informei
cit« s me to the fact that the two crowds
fought desperately hand in hand in the
lion an County Convention to elect Biack-
Lurr. d -legates, and that in the other

lounties they were on the same side. It

was also pointed out that the notorious
Wilkes blockader, Lawson Davis, was ap-
pointed deputy collector just fifteen days

Letorel the Wilk- s primaries, the saint

being an open invitation to the whiskey

men of \yiikes to. go ahead with their
i vlarious business, provided f i’.ey sup

ported Blackburn.
it is said that part of this scheme to

get control of the Tenth and Eighth dis-
ti cts involved the decapitation of Chair
n:an Hollins, whom Agent Patterson hates.
That some of Patterson’s friends betrayed

bin. ;nd told the plan to Rollins, and

that Rollins went to work to knock up
at hast that part of the scheme. Black-
burn had promised Patterson to 3ee that
Rollins was not endorsed at Wilkesboro,

but when Blackburn saw he was going
to need the Pritchard influence to back
him in a contest with the anti-Blackburn
iti s before the National Congressional
Committee, he went back on Patterson

and had Rollins endorsed. It is said that
w hen Patterson heard of it he exhausted
every bad word in the dictionary.

The contestants of Blackburn’s nomina-
lion before National Committee will

have a great raft of evidence of frauds
I radioed everywhere. The Committee on
Credentials of the convention d dared
ihat they really, ought to have taken
four or five days to sift the evidence ir.

the case of the contested delegations, hut
that the Blaekburu crowd knew the lon-
ger they investigated the worse then
cast would so they adopted the
plan of organizing a convention of their
own, seeing they could not force the com-
mittee to make a hasty report without
an investigation^

The committee claim that the papers
in the contest from Watauga were pock-
eted by some Blackburn man; that the

cretary of the convention. Mr. Black-
burn's private secretary, admitted that
h<- knew of their whereabouts but stated
that he would not tell. That the contest
was filed by the chairman of the Watauga
Convention, ex Senator Lindsay Michael,
a man of excellent reputation, and had
merit in it.

In the case of the protest from Cald-
well. the committee examined Captain
Isbell, who stated that he was a chair-
man of a township committee in that
county, and that the county chairman did
not send him any notice at all of the
convention, and that therefore there was
no notice given of the primaries; and
that there were only eight at the pri-
maries. That there wre four of these
lor Blackburn and four for Linney, and
one of the Blackburn men claimed the
right to vote another Blackburn vote,
he holding a proxy, which h* was allowed
to do, thereby carrying that township
for Blackburn. These facets were investi-
gated into, but no evidence was offered
by anyone to contradict the statement
of Captain Isbell.

Tha investigation of the contest that
took place in the convention in Ashe
e- hibited one of the most outrageous ar-
bitrary proceedings ever seen in an en-
lightened country, unless it was eclipsed
by the Surry exhibition. Evidence was
introduced showing that a motion was
mad( lo instruct for Blackburn. That
the chairman put the affirmative, to
which there was only a faint response;
that Mr. R. H. McNeill demanded that
the negative be put. and that the chair-
man positively refused to do so.

In the Surry contest it appeared from
the evidence of Chairman Norman him-
self that circulars announcing the con-
vention were not given out until within
ten days of the primaries. It appeared
from other evidence that was uncontra-
dicted that at the county convention
that a Credentials Committee

pointed consisting entirely of
nun; that a request of Mr. S

that other candidates be given represen-
tation on the committee was denied; that
when Rev? Mr. Ashburn, a delegate,
moved that each candidate receive in the
District Convention the numbfi- of votes
in i roportion to his strength in me coun-
ty primaries, the chairman, a Blackburn
man, positively refused to put the mo-
tion and declared Mr. Ashburn out of
older, and that when Mr. Ashburn ap-
pealed from the decision of the chair
tlv chairman positively refused to put
the appeal to tha delegates. Thereupon

5’ of the 85 delegates left the house and
organized toy elect ing Titos* Fawcett;»

chairman and S. G. Brim secretary, hold-
ing their meeting in front of the court
house. The Blackburn crowd jn the court
house went ahead and selected delegates
to the District Convention, allowing

those delegates who ffttd not gone out,

which in some cases represented only

a fifth of th,e vote of the township, to
cast the full vote of their respective
townships. The anti-Blackburnites also

selected delegates in due form and gave
tinn: certificates of ejection in the regu-
lar form.

In Wilkes county wholesale frauds were
practiced. Delegates were allowed in

the county convention to represent Elk
Creek township who had no credentials.
Delegates were allowed to vote from
Reddies River township who were ap-
pointed by the pr *cinct chairman and not
chosen by the primaries. Also delegates
were allowed from Rock Creek township
when no notices of the primaries or con-
vention were posted. This fact was not
denied, and behind the statement was the
evidence of Rev. Milton McNeill and Dr.
Bryant, who stated ttiat they rode
tlucugh the township and looked every-
where and could find no notices. In
Li wis's Fork township the evidence
showed that the notices were posted on
the 21st anil the primaries w re neld
on the 26th. In Union township no regu-
lar notices were posted, people only hav-
ing according to the statement of the

Blackburn chairman, ten days notice.
In Alleghany and Rowan counties tin

committee found no evidences ot fi:iud

ri the part of the Linney and Price men
who were the properly constituted ilele-

In concluding their report the Creden-
tials Committee said:

¦ lour committee further find that the
puipose of the new rules adopted by

our last State Convention is to remove
the unsavory influence that the Fed-

! ral officeholders are supposed to ex*

eitise in the- nominating convention. It

was ther fore provided in section !l
jf these rules that delegates to county

conventions must be elected by the pre-
cincts and townships after notice and
publication for fifteen days of the tun
ami place and purpose of the said con-
vention. Your committee finds that in
the following counties delegates have not
been elected in compliance with euuer

| the spirit or letter of this most salutary
jpaity regulation, the purpose of which,

j in the opinion of your committee, was to
eh vate the moral and intellectual stand-
ard of th> County, Congressional and

State Conventions in the Republican party
—the following counties, to-wit: Ashe,

Caldwell, Rowan, Surry and Wilkes, rep-
resenting ninety-eight votes, and that
.licreiore there is not a legal quorum un-
der our party with which to proceed
with this convention.”

GETTYSBURG GETS DRUBBED.

Six to Four Was the Score. Trinity

Hit When Hits Were Needed.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Durham, N. C., April s—Trinitys—Trinity de-
feated Gettysburg in the second game to-
day, 6 to 4. Webb pitched a good game
and received good support. Tfie ieature
wi> Trinity's batting when hits were
needed. Batteries: Trinity, Webb and
Chadwick; Gettysburg, Thomas and
Fisher. I

A Double Header at Elon

(Special to News and Observer.)

Elon College, N- C., April s.—Elon Col-
lege defeated Graham here yesterday
morning in a one sided game. Hughes
for Elon College did good work in the
box, allowing Graham but three hits and
striking out eight men. Longest, for

Graham, pitched fairly good ball, but
was poorly supported.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Elon College 6042 13 0 0 o—l 6 17 2
Graham 000002 200— 4 3 8

Batteries: Elon College, Hughes and

Rogers; Graham, Longest and Clark.
Elon College defeated Burlington for

the second time yesterday by a score of
14 to 2. The feature of the game was
the work of Holt in the box for Elon
College. After the first inning Burling-
ton could not connect wit hi his delivery
and not a hit being made off him after

the first inning. Hughes did good work
at third and Koyilif at first got every

thing coming his way.
Score by innings: R- H. E.

iElon College ....3 0241 22 0 *-14 13 2
Burlington 20000 000 0— 2 ‘2 5

Batteries: Elon College, Holt and
Rogers; Burlington, Anslev, Scott and

Patrick.

Clayton is Beaten.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Clayton, N. C., April o.—ln a game of
bait played here yesterday between Clay-

ton High School and Cary High School
Clayton High School was defeated by a
set re of 16 to 8.

Death of Young Joshua Branch.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wilson, N. C., April 5. —Joshua Branch
died this morning at eleven-thirty o'clock
at the Sanatorium of acute bright's dis-

ease', very suddenly. Twenty minutes be-
fore death he showed every indication of
recovery. He had beeu operated upon.
He was twenty years old, son of the late
A. H- Branch, and is survived by one
brother und three sisters, Mrs. Jesse Wil-
liams. Mrs. Selby Anderson. Miss Nannie
Branch and Paul Branch. He was a mem-
ber of the Elks and a banquet of that
order scheduled for tonight! was cancelled.
The unexpected death is a great shock
to the community.

Mr. Crane's Body Brought Home.

(Special to News and Observer.)
ilson, N. C„ April 5. —The remains of

Mrs. V. H. Crane, formerly Miss Kate
bulghum, who died in Concord, N. C.,
will reach the city tomorrow. The fun-
ei.d i\ ill take place in the afternoon

Episcopal Church. She had been
liy a few months, and was very
-

vre, her old home.

IS HIS IRE HAND?
Judge Charged With Ar-

son at Rocky Mount

and Elsewhere.
(Special lo News and Observer.)

Rocky Mount, N. (’., April 5 The citi-

zens of Rocky Mount and vicinity have
been in quite a fever of excitement since
yesterday morning caused by the arrest
of George Judge, alias Ernest W. Brooks,
for arson. He was arrested by two de-
tectives who have been tiere lor several
weeks, working on Lite case.

It will be remembered that on the
night of March Lt, the hank of Rocky

Mount, Opera House, the postoffice and
several handsome brick stores were
burned, and that about the time this
fire was gotten under control, the fire

alarm was turned in from the third ward,

and fire was discovered in the Second
Regiment baud armory, which was e.x
tinguished with light loss.

The work of an incendiary was so plain
in these two fires that detectives were
employed to work on the case with the
ie.sult. above.’

The nuin arrested came hero about two
months ago from Wilmington, N. 0.,
and gave his name as Ernest W. Brooks.
He loafed around town for several weeks,
then went to work in the Rocky Mount
Cotton Mills, where he was still cm-,

ployed at the time of his arrest. It was
learned after his arrest that he was

run out of Wilmington for being suspected
of setting fire to several buildings and
that he now has a brother in the penit li-

ttery for stealing a horse and turning
in false fire alarms in that city.

He was given a preliminary hearing
this morning before Mayor Thorp, and
the evidence was such that lie was sent
on to court without baii.

Judg\ or Brooks.' as he was known
here, is not a bad looking fellow at all.
He also dresses very neatly.

There were four fires during the month
of March that can be traced to him
with strong evidence. Ther seems to
be no motive for the fires that have oc-
cttrred here, except pure unadulterated
deviltry.

Tarboro, N. April 5. —George Judgr

alias Ernest Brooks, was brought here
this afternoon toy the police of Kinky

Mount and - lodged iti the eoutV.y jail.
Judge is charged with burning the Ma-

sonic Temple of Rooky Mount and other
buildings. The prisoner is a light built
man and presents a good appearance. H<
lias been in Rocky Mount only a short
time, having come there! it is state.l,
from Wilmington.

ASHEVILLE BIDS FOR BIG MILL.

Formal Opening of the Asheville and

Craggy Mountain Railway.
(Special to News and observer.)

Asheville, N. C., April a. —Asncviila is
aiak.ng a strong and determined hid for
a $450,000 cotton mill, and if the jnter

osl and enthusiasm that are b ing mmii-
itsled by the Beard Oi Trade a- a body

and the members as individuals i- to be
taken as indicative of the ultimate suc-
ct.-s of the undertaking the estt.blisn
m lit of such a plant m oi near the city

.s already assured.
At a special meeting of the directors

of the Board of Trade lust evening (.'apt.
\V. T. Weaver presented to trie directors

a pioposition which he had secui d from
Messrs. Lucas, Long and Sirius, ot Lau-
ren;-., S. C., who desired to establish near
Asheville a $450,000 cotton mill. Captain
Weaver presented the proposition o. the
Scuth Carolina gentlemen to th • direc-

tors and explained it in detail, 'me
gentlemen interested in the matter arc
locking for a site where land, power, cli-
mate and labor conditions are favoiable.
and it is believed that Asheville presents

all these requisites. The proposition was
lo erect a mill of 30.000 spindles and
ultimately a bleacbery. The South Caro-
linians asked that local subscription to
th- amount of $120,000 be raised, me
Beard of Trade took official action and a
committee meeting will be held tomoriow
for further consideration of the oropcsi- j
t:cn A number of Asheville capitalists |
have intimated that they will subscribe I
far stock, and it is believed Ihat th i
amount of local subscription asked for
will be readily raised. .

Today marked the formal opening of
the Asheville and Craggy Mountain
Railway. The road now extends from
flic city to the Weaver power plant on
the French Broad river, a distance of five
miles. The road will soon be extended
to Owenby, twelve miles from the city,

and thenc ¦ into Yancey County. The mo-
tiv > power is steam and the road is built
broad-gauge. Excursions were run to the
power plant today and the receipts wire

donat'd to the Aslieviue Mission Hos-
pital.

STRUCK WITH PARALYSIS.

Mr. A. L. Peace Critically 111. Death

of Mrs. Ann Ellington.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Oxfiord), N. CL, Apjeil. s.—Mr. A, S.
Pi-ace was stricken with paralysis Mon-
day and is critically ill this morning at
his home in Oxford. He was attacked verv
suddenly while the family were at din-
ner. they h aid him call for help and
hastening to his call, found him on the
hunt porch unable to walk. A physic-
ian was summoned ar.d pronounced the
symptoms to indicate paralysis. Mr.
Peace is a lawyer and was county treas-
urer for a number of years,

Mrs. Ann Ellington, the oldest woman
of Oxford, died at her horn- in Oxford
last Friday and was buried in Elmwood
cemetery Easter Sunday. She was a most
estimable Christian.

Military Gossip.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Fayetteville, N. C., April s.—There is

some interest here in military circles over
the-transfer of 1 lie Fayetteville company
from tile First to the Second Regiment.
So far as can be learn d it seems to
meet with favor, some hoping that Sun-
ford. Lumber Bridge, Maxton and Fayette-
ville will be changed so as to be in the
same regiment and battalion. The mem-
bers of these several companies in the
Scotch section are acquainted and in many

tiik«KWS,ni)obskrvku; wkdnksday mo

instances related-, and Fayetteville is a
central location for them all. They could
join in lhe several enjoyable military
allairs and target practices h Id here on
sow ral occasions during the year. Fay-

ettiville has a good rifle range and at
one time the joint rifle practice lure be-
tween several of these companies attract-
ed much interest, and aroused consider-
able enthusiasm.

COMMITTEE MEETING.

Called to Meet in Goldsboro on April

12th.

(Special to The News and Observer.)

Goldsboro, N. C., April s.—Chairman
\V. L. Hill, of the Executive Committee
of the Third Congressional District, to-
day issued the following call:

“Notice la hereby,given that the Demo-
cratic Executive Committee of tin* Third
Congressional District will meet at Golds-
boro, N. C., on the 12th day of April,
1-04, for the. purpose of-selecting -a time
and place for holding the next Congres-

sional Convention of said district and the

transaction of such other business as may
come before the meeting."

Two Divines Called.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Winston-Salem, N. C., April s.—Rev.

Harris Mallinckrodt, the popular and
most acceptable rector of St. Paul’s
Episcopal Church, lias resigned and ac-
cepted a call to St. Peter’s Church, Char-
lotte. He is a native of Baltimore and a

promising young divine. The church
hen- has made fine progress during his
administration. The vestry of St. Paul’s
Church will take action at once looking
to the call of another pastor.

The First Presbyterian Church of this
city haw extended to Dr. I). Clay Lilly,
of Kentucky, a call to the pastorate of
this church, made vacant by the peculiar-
ly Mid death oi Dr. R. E. Caldwell, ihe
salary fixed was SI,BOO.

Ii is believed Dr. Lilly will accept the
call. He is a sob of Judge Lady, a dis-
tinguish d jurist oi Kentucky, and was
formerly secretary of colored evangeliza-
tion at Tuscaloo-a, Ala.

CARTOij
iPITTLE |
gIVER¦ HU*

flick Headache and relieve all tlio troubles Inc*
dent to a bilious state of tbo system, such as

i Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress alter

I eating. Pain in the 3K16, 4c. While their mow)

remarkable auccoss Las been shown ;u curing

IV# R Nk
| B'eadaehe, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pi l!* ilf
1 equally valuable in Constipation, curing and prt/»

! tenting this aunoylngcomplaint, while they alsu
! correct all disorders of theßtomach,BtiniulHte tln'i

tver and regulate fhi 1 >wels. a it uu-y oulj.

Ac-lie they would bo almost priceless to those wins
Buffer from this distressing complaint; butfortn-
nately their good ness does not end Lore, and thosf
who onco trythem will und these little pillsvain
able in bo many ways that they will not bo wil*
Liu: to do without them. But afte. allaick head

18tbo bans of so many lives that, here Is where
we innie on r great buaat. Our pill*cure itwhile
others do not.

Carter’s I.ittle Liver Pills arc very email ana
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and uo not gripe c r
purge, but by ‘heir gentle action please all wLo
use them. In vialsat 25 cents; five for sl. Sold
by druggists every where, or sent by mill.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yo:k.

ME jailte Sail! Erics.

R SINCE THE WAR %

HEUMATISM
Cured in Every Case.

Muscular, Gouty, Sciatic, Inflammatory.

Prescriptlon 100.384
A Harmless Treatment based on Science
and Sense. Cures‘’lncurables.” “God's Medicine.”
At druggist, 75c. Bottle. BooHlet mailed free.

W!l. H. MUT.IXKB, UKIVKRSITY FLACK, NKW YOHK

Heals and Soothes the
Throat.

For three years I have been
troubled with my throat. A
burning sensation would come
over me in the earlv morning
morning and last for several
hours. I have been taking
Cheney’s bxpectorant for a
week/ My throat is almost
healed and the irritation no
longer worries me. It is a
great medicine.

VV. N. FRANCIS.
Baltimore, Md.
For Sale by W. H. Kins Drug

Company.

B
INJECTION

A PERMANENT CURB
of the most obstinate raseeo!

SOLD BY Atk DRUCCiSTs/
*

WILL YOU BUILD
anvkind of building? Si..J|

BrepairT/r r^S.^? tt%MTALOGUE of sin Hrdrl
Spur our 'hardware,mantels,t!!e|
3af building mute* <ras & electric fixt”res,&c. I
S*°ik «u"i/'¥ CLARK CQ/ JLtd.SNORFOLK-Va.bJ

UNINO. APItH. 6, 1H04.'

SAMUEL YARNELL,
LABOR LEADER,

Oursd ofKidney Disease by Warner’s Safe Cure
m ’ neU is a Leading Light in the

erliood of Carpenters and
lers Has Represented
is Union at Five Con-
ventions—He Talks

About “Safe

Cure’ is a ‘cure-all,’ but I
freely admit that it has made
my burden easier by building
up my badly run down sys-
tem. I had kidney trouble,
which, as every one who
suffers from it knows, wholly

rocrjgnizo the symptorns of

lapse comes, and Unless you
¦»rp AXrn Arp«4 VARNFTT know of Warner’s Safe CureAMI MLS. i AILMJ;U

you will throw away many a
hard earned Ylollhr on worthless ‘so-called cures’and waste precious time, only to die in
tiie end. 4 Safe Cure ’ cured mo after all other medicines failed and I heartily recommend
it to everv one who lias, or suspects, kidney trouble. Mrs. \arnell and I always keep a
bottloiniheliou.se.” SAM YARNELL, Chicago, 111.

As Mr. Ynrnell says, those who have kidney trouble and do not know of “Safe Cure ’

stand a poor chance of being cured.

Have You These Fatal Signs?
Backache, rheumatism, headache, swellings, frequent desire to urinate, painful passing

of water, cloudy urine, reddish sediment or floating particles in morning urine after it
stands twenty-four hours, are all absolutely certain signs that your kidneys have been dis-
eased for months.

You have no time to loso ifyou have any of these symptoms, or ifany member of your

family in this or past generations has had kidney trouble; it’s hereditary. It’s daugerous
to neglect the kidneys for even one day. Get a bottle of “Safe Cure” at the nearest drug
store. Ithas cured thousands of cases after every other medicine failed, and will surely
cure you.

Safe Cure is guaranteed absolutely pure and free from all dangerous drugs found in so many
“so-called ” kidney cures.

It has been used and prescribed bv doctors and hospitals for over thirty years as the
one certain cure for all kidney, bladder, liver and blood diseases.

All drug stores, or direct; 50c. and $1 a bottle.
YVrifco for free doctor’s advice and medical booklet. Warner’s Safe Cure Co.,

Rochester, K. Y.
WARNER’S SAFE BILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy euro.

The Security Life and Annuity Co
Guaranty Capital,

, Home Office
$100,000.00 jzeerve Qreen sborO, N. C.

OUR ADVANTAGE.
Under the /aw a company that calculates to make 3 per cent on its

reserve has to charge more for insurance than a company that calculates to make
4 per cent. Our ability to make 4 per cent on our reserve, and the small amount
added for expenses enable us to sell the same policy for a good deal less than com-
panies that calculate to make only 3 per cent aud charge more for expenses. We
give our policy-holders the benefit of these advantages.
J. VAN LINDLEY, R. *. FOKB TER, QUO. A. GRIMSLK7,

President. Ac tuary. &»"r-etanr

DIRECTORS
J. Van Lindley, W. 8. Thompson, P. H. Hauef*, Lee H. Eattla. W

A. BJ&ir, John W. Pries, K. Colwell, Jr., J. W. Beot*.
King A Kimball, Counsel.

iJL felt liters
§ AS SOFT

/ \ T® TOUCH •
( ats /P I '. ...\\ AS 00WN !¦ ' '''

I ROYAL ELASTIC FELT MATTRESS 1
Ends all insomnia. Made of selected cotton so fine that
the effect is like eider-down. They never lump or pack
in one place, and are never equaled by imitators. Write
fur free booklet, “The Royal Way to Comfort.” This

K mattress LASTS A LIFETIME. ej|
if « it. " EL Write us if vour dealer hasn't *

I 515.00 it. We prepay the freight. $15.00

I |
ONE MONTHS TRIAL

DMSSIMIiMISSUS (

Elm City, N! C,
MESSRS. ROYALL & BORDEN,

Goldsboro, N. C.
Gentlemen:—The Felt Msttresses i bought of you several

years ago are giving perfect satislaction. l have one that has
been m constant use about nine years, and it is all right yet.,

iT he onlv thing is when I am away from home and can’t get
one to sleep On i don’t rest so well.

l recommend them to all my friends, and especially my

hotel friends. Yours Truiy,
A. A. WELLS

Eastsrn N. C, Salesman tor The Rheinstein Dry Goods Co.

Now on Sale.
Vol .133 Reports, Price, $1.50; by mail, SI.BO.
Vols. 14, 16, 21, 54, 75, 77, 81, with annotations by Judge Clark, recently reprint-

ed, price, sl-50.
Womack Digests, $15.00. Womack’s n?w Index to Vol. 1 and 2, $3.75.

Clark's Code Civil Procedure, $5.00

Jerome’s Criminal Digest, $5.09-

Court Calendar 1903 to 1905, 50 cents.

All kind, office supplies. Orders given our personal attention.

Alfred Williams & Co.

IT IS A

Number One Doctor
and Handy to Have

in the House.
Fort Mill, S. 0., June 17, 1902.

My wife was a terrible sufferer from
indigestion. She couldn't eat anything
without its souring on her stomach, and
was forced to live on the lightest kind
ot diet, sweet milk and crackers, and
even that disagreed with her. This
brought on many different ailments. She
wa- so weak she souldn’t sit up in bed
without help. She suffered from consti-
pation all tiie time, so that she would
have to take something daily for it. She
was very nervous and could only sleep at
night when something was given to make
he!- sleep, it was a general break-down
after the birth of her third chill. Noth-
ing we gave her afforded any pi rmaneut
relief. As fast as one trouble was re-
lieved another would take its place. I
then put her on Mrs. Joe Person's Rem-
edy. She felt a little bettir on the sec-
ond bottle and on the third the improve-
ment was marked. My wife commenced
to build up and to get stronger. She can
now eat anything she wants and it agrees
with her. It cured her of cnills. She
tcok about eight bottles. Her general
•h<alth is now good. I believe my wife
would have died had 1 not pat her on

I Mrs. Person’s Remedy. We now use it in
orr family for everything. No matter
what the trouble 1s we go on the Remedy.
It is a No. 1 doctor and handy to have
in the house.

R. P. HARRIS.
Clerk in the Fort Mill Mgf. Co's. Store.

ffierwl
VISIBLE
Writing

Typewriter
Work done in plain view of operator

i from start to finish, requiring no move-
, ment of carriage or platen to see wbat
| is written.

One of the severest tests to which a
typewriter can be subjected. Is in the
service of a great newspaper. Time flieo,

| and the typewriter must always be ready,

| and day and night they are in use.
Chicago’s greatest daily lias given the

UNDERWOOD its “beet advertisement,”

A Satisfied Customer
An ageut wanted in each town in th«

! State. For catalogues and full informa
; tion as to prices and terms apply to

| • R. L. LINDSEY,
State Agent,

| DURHAM, N. Carolina.

J.L.O’Quinn&Co.
FT /'NT>TOT Carnations a

¦LWIVIOI Specialty

N. C.
Bouquets r>.»d Floral Decorations arranged in

the best style at short notice. Palms. Ferns and
all pot plants for houses and window decora-
tions.

Spring and Summer Flowering bulbs,
Bedding and Border plants of all kinds.
Rose Bushes, Shrubberies, Evergreens
and Shade Trees, Vegetable Plants of all
kinds in season.

(COAL)
I! I

Coal shipped direct how *

mines to any point at X
miners’ prices. X

Coal delivered la dty
on day ordered. X

Prices the lowest to be
X had quoted on applicar t

tiea. Satisfaction guar- X
an teed. Bell Telephone ?

4 Ml. Raleigh 181. X

T.C.
\ Powell I

Ul Fayetteville Street,
<> RALEIGH. N. C. X

If in Want of Good

Fetilizers
FOR

Tobacco & Cotton
WRITE TO *

TRAVERS
*& Company .

(Branch V.-C. C. Co.)

RICHMOND, VA.
BRANDS:

Capita] Tobacco Fertiliser.
National Special Tobacco Fertiliser.
National Fertiliser.
Beef Blood and Bone Fertiliser.
Capital Bone—Potash Coropcynd
Travers’ Dissolved Bone Phosphate
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